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of this money, failing which a redtiation- wRi be mde incapable of withstanding the combined'pressure of the
in the fées of members.. This is a somewhat extraordi- roof and wind, was disputed by the architect. The
nary as well as most satisfactory state of affairs. The City Counicil then appointed as experts Messrs. J. Wilson
retiring president dwelt strongly upon the adirantages: Gray and the City Engineer to examine and report upon
which would follow the closing of the profession to ail the construction and strength of the piers. The Do-
but qualified engineers. The presidéncy for the pre- minion Bridge Company engaged for the like purpose
sent year has fallen into the hands of Dean Bayey Prof. Galbraith and Mr. J. A. Duff, of the School of
of NicGilß Unilversity, who rnay be relied upon te sisintain Practical Science, Toronto. These gentlemen all de-
at the hfghest point the progress and usefulness of the clared as the result of their calculations and examina-
society, tion of the work that the piers were not strong enough

for the duty which they were intended to perforah
Two very interesting lectures on archi- gis hs naoblrertM.Sdaisu itd

ntecture were recently given by the Rev.thopnoofM.DvdOiieof otraote
Mr. Shortt, under the auspices of the efc httepeswudsfl ar h rsuet

Art League of the Huron street Public School, Toronto. wihte ol esbetd fe ern hs
In the first of these, entitled " How to Read Architect- cnlcîgrprsadtesaeet fteaciet
ure, " the leading characteristics of the different periods teCucldcddL pon nascaeiciet
of architecture were clearly explained. By means of hsou bhedrpoil frherprcmp-
lantern slides there were thrown on a screen charming te ftewr n epi yteCueloto h
illustrations of historie buildings embodying these char- oiia rhtc' es hsajsmn ftedfi
acteristics. Thus was traced the rise and decadence of utwientastsfcoysculb diri,
the forms of construction and decoration which serve te oniengtecrusae, rhptebs ht
distinguish one period from another in the history of olbemd.Pirothcmenmntfte
architecture, and the audience, composed largely of okMsr.LnxadMclumtwofheiy'
gupils and teachers of the public schools, were taughtexrt pondt xaiehelnsndpcfi-
how they might distinguish to what period the de- teso h optn rhtcs ocue hi
sign of a particular building belonged, and also in whatreotith lown wrd:-1ou exrs

degree a right use had been made of the elements of thearaieothopnn a hr asntbn

design. It was gratifying to hear the raeark-from the mnyeog rvddfrteeeto fasb
chairman, Mr. J. L. Hughes, Inspector of the city tnilbldgofscdmeinsaarakdfr
schools, that it had comne to be recognized that educa- nethsugtiscotaednterprtfte
tien should mean more than cramming thé head of the mre omsin n'oreprsfrhrtk h

pupils with arithmetic and such like sulyjects-that abil- lbryo ttn hti hi pno orBadwl

ity to appreciaee beauty of formn and color was even moregantedsr ndmcmoeaifcoilbyihr

insportant-and thait school buildings should not only hvn ln rprdo uhls xesv n x
bie structurally ¡secure and planned to meet the require- pnieshmo ypoiigsfiin ud ehv
ments, but should aiso within and without be in keeping telreadpéetsgetdshm are u.
with established ranrons of good taste. Art Leagues Ti pno m etrtdadepaie nasb
have already been organized in -twenty of the public sqetrpr fe h xet e ydrcino h
schools of Toronto, and the movèment is rapidly extend- onicnslewthheahrbftevroupas
ing. If carefully guided, it will do much for art and umte.M.C H. sanhrofheit'
architeturp in the years to come. The movement isexetibs notyrptt heCucltogtte
under the direction of an Advisory Board, composed of okmgtbcaieouwthnhelm fcs f
artists, architects and other qualified persons, who will.$5,0,btsgetdtht"I ih eaval

décie i wht manerthefund' sof he Lag s Against.retees unar ale reor ts Mr.ag Sdal csumite
be xpeded Thsefuns ae rise i a arity f ahthe piio ofis Mr. n Davi Ogivi, plan Montrad t the

wayssuchas b volntar subsripton, emb efecptht the opier woudsaey ar the pressureon additioa

fées pulicentrtanmetsetc.It s gatiycontfsuletng r es ante statmentos of the arcxtert,
lear tht te nw shoo buidins ad aditons th ee Couni ecded dte apont aasociated architct

scoo bilins obeerctd n oono hi ya w ho shoulve elond reponit. o h roe ope
witio of theie work and beodc paid bye the Couci outofth

oreigial achitt'fees.n heis andustentofithefdift-
builing tebe reced n te fuuremaybe hron oencultywhe otanisaisffato as c coul be esird, is
te omptiton mon th arhitctsof he ity Suh iconsidering n thqcrumstaoncetsp eps . thect ha

cométiion wold isebeconuctd uderthedirc oul bite aede ior to thke con cemnt of the h
of~or Mesrs Lennoxr Board Mcalum tworntn of theicity's

experts ain ote ft exain teans Aoian spcifica-
is~ton ofdthetcompeting arhiecs concude their i hepopsi

are alsor exéfec the opinions ha the hasférnt byseeni
mn e eughl prode vc for g the ectio of h sub

AN uforunae cnditon f afaibstexpetsal buiing of t tuhe ime nisas arekd for édca
deveunder thecouggestionsiehnthined inethe report of the

Lawrncemarkt iproeme inTo- Mre commission Ban'y or expetsl f ure tet

contactrs or he tee wor, icluigtheimmnselietry ofation thativtheity oiin yourécfi Board oil
roo, iecetlydecine teproeedunlss he tregthofganr The leture nd m umred atisfatr by iher

thesupprtin brik pirs as iièreed. haThcon o pinionu ws ried aprrre nd emhized Mrn as

tenio, ase uonca-cuaton, hatth per weCoubnci consulted wit thre ahrs of thevrou ln



THE GRANGE, TORONTO.
The contdence with which tht early atilera in On-

tario built for the etablishmnt of a family nurprists us
later ihabitants who have teen the constant hange
thrat ia going on In the character both of rownr them.
selves and of the tacalities within town». In England,
front wbch mort of these early Canadians came, the un-
certainty o( site had not thon becone rcogoiard. Pro-
vinciai tant had haardly begun ta #poil the country sur-
rounding them, and London had not yet drawn to itseli
the people ut leioure ln the county the junior membera

Anl apinaer, of ahe cou,,nty fanilt. who uaed to lige in
thos aimple but dignimed raidences which we see, no

uo often in a jr-fe of reduced resp«etabîlity, in the
county bowns of Englad. The (aily residence, acca-
pied trom generaion to generjtion, wtr a flrmiiar idj

tu which allusion hoasjust ban made, It wax the firat
brick hau- bujit in its nteghborhood, and il* caat,
$4>000, 11us-t have btn unusualy greot. The bricks.
wewr made ar the spot, Ont of the moudet was
preservaed until it wax destroyed by mitaake a fe yaara
ago.

The main part of the huue was tlrat built. Theffirst
wing was added joan afterwards. The wing to the ex.
trame left was originally a grapery, but was ctnverted,
not Many year ago, into a library by Professor Goldwin

Smith, the present occupant. The groundt ih»r i, now
given up tu living romn with ihe exception of a couple
of service room- to the north ; but it i. ikely ther w-r
tw or perhaps thre bedrooms on thi. loor at lat.
There was originally a room where the ar cat rw
stands and the atair ; a narrow circular jtair, such as

r.m. (aa ., Tr ,,,,, W\% - x

in ghand ; and when yong linglishmen of family
camae to, CenNa t1 eaataih lotgatve thg toak Ul m.
a etatter a courje that In foun.dig a family they abould
alo buili a hon.

Among rendence in Ontario bui with thia Ide, the
mort Irtuaae Io The tiraunge, Tlronto, Its neighbor.

hood i stili a good raiden lati quarter of Toronto; illa ttill surroundtd by ample grounds, and is sttll ktpt
up in perfect nrd as a rtsidence in tht tate of tht
famt) for whach il wax built.

The Grange was built in ail7 by DArcy Boulton,
eldett tn of the Hon. D'Arcy Boulton, mt alne tie
Somlicraor Genearai ni Caranda antd itea waardt juatict of the
King' Hench, who wta the original Englishmain thi.
age. judge tboutton himtlf livedn in the hou. and il

ia moat liktly fro the style of the building tht h had
a gaod dali to say about itr 4ta gdn.

The hao,, la tad t have been narmd after a family
tat in lngland. Tht modal wax evidentay an. of
thora Georgian retidtncet of the Engliah county Iowa,

wa commo.n at the time when tht houae wa buIt, t-Rs
advanced ta the line of the central pa-angt and maoat

been liKhted only fao the hatl.l1 d ight. 't he
beauty of the oreant hall i. dut to the Hon. Willam,

Cayltey, who panetMd it. Tht hall i carried through
the hous. and lighted over the st.ir by a large north
window rila with srained glea.. The tair i. naivt

anad dgr:ified n detail; the color of the atar , asr and
athr wood work la ck -oi the bautiul war laick o
back walntai, tupparted by .,evral black wainut cabin-
tta and contrasted by white fluaited caluan whmb
divIdt the $tair cas hall fraon the front hall.

Il ai. worthy of note thtat the servict department re
main# jr, int original position jn tht basemnt, it il no
dout ta thi, that i. to be attrib.ued the entirfe
dor fron dtap ad dtcay which make. the Grange ta
freah anfas lit 1, tîn naw a1 w - hen ithwa Br t inhalbited.
There ix n douabt thal a retuar to the battment kitchen
wouId not oaly fre, hou.e planning from mutch tbar-
rassmntat and aUffrd comm idious.marvice room at ittle

~tM rCANkAnA ARCR lEC ARBEUDERL



txpene, but wrould greatly Improv. anitary conditions
of th. dAlling.

Th. emr.llence nf the eaternai design i. n doubt to

be accounted for by the fashion of the timesa, which mde
a knowledge ol architecture asl .wa. practi.ed then a

Tua Iia.aaaa, Tomoavo-. Anoita Via,

Th. entranc ma. n Q-uee. atret near' McCa.l.
Fr-m thi- a drive swept up to the house. Stories

that have haet handed do.n f an lnglhh ofer
w'ho loit hi. way in the Grange moods; of an Indian

appearing uddeny in M. D'Arcy oultou'a room ;
ofabarbeing dr.ven o Lthe

paature ea.r tht houst by
Judg. Boulton's pair of car-
riag hor.. 1triking at ;t
iith thair for feet ail indi-

rate a smate oM ildnrs. fa,
remt ed firom the cultiat.d

beauty of the preaent lamn,
Yet chi. 1-wn mui have been

planted long agu lo udge fronu

the ire of the el"'. The

largeat l eleen, feet iIn ir-
cumference. The present ar-

rangIemnt n th. grounda In
front muat have been made
épie itime befre i4, when
the tand lor Saint George'.
Church, lusi outside the gate,

wa. given by Mr. D'Arcy
Roalton. The grounda were

no doubt laid out utnder the
idirectiou, of Mr. Cayhey who
im known Wo ave plant.d the
clma. The gal.. art dirctly

i front of the entranc. and
art cotncted with i by a wide

u-al aompishment for a genitman. Tht deign, l gravai aIk, 1- itet log. The Carnage dria cp
atmpi nou.gh a m'Il mpread front with a ymtialep I dia.

aMd even arrangement of window opening and wait Cter tha "me ttngtlh as the m'al. Otalde the llr-
aurta.a; a hipped rof hrought to the front iu a wid e ula.' drive M Ia counetloti aith rar aa
pediment fi a Grek pilch, relieved fron daim.. and ant.a g the n eue. tht Fa d
comubiud with the lor part
of the front hy a circular in.
dow in the cente; und ail
adornmeant con&nt raed at t h*
middie of the front in a grey
atone portico which. though

nt ver) Ile planned lmJI, I
4- a main wei proportioned

1u the ront. Tht portiro m'a.
urtriinally ut 'ood but Mf.

Goldw'ini Smith ha, had il taken
dn and replaced by au exmct
op> i satont. Tii. satilaac-

tion hnnveyed by the présence
of aton, mhier aon. nught

ta u, la gmrat. The sttne
prli ion leilnforced by aluna

.tep, Manked by larga atout
An-ar pat. Tht.. liep. both

give emphaais lo the terraca,
on which th. hous tand., and
connect it wih tht level of the

lam'n.
gral tae n Ie w , ftth it. . era

mprach ih thh ftret by ry a ct Ta aep oC im--

eestigeenhtsh ge. lrtutu sr
good management the grounda about the house han Wtet. Thl, bav tfact ai a r-n
not beu ctui daw toc mach lu the proe. of but the Ire. an Ut 't.t " thal Kraa gr@m'
ttimming the estata a. the tty gttw round it. Whn undetnnth Tht r oandtd b> th- r a rt lu
the haoau was bulit th. état. was a farti propety toti, Tha la ampit rot (or tuulx It l ttag

tndlng <ro. vuao atra, hioh -'aa tht main ment. h'et en the straiglht walk and the circular drive.
stt and 'aet high road, half way to Bloor stret. The ohne give shade vrithout being an obstructio. They
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" Canada," to which fikting response was made by Mesqrs. J. G.

* iidout and Henry F. Duck. i ngiieeing," proponed by Prof.

Galbraith, drew forth a ees ofInteresting remnarks from Messrs.

C. H. Rust, R. W. King, Geo. WhiteFraser, E. J. Philip and A.

M. Wickens, thp, two latter gentlemen representing more particu-

larly the Canadien Associli of Stafonary Enginien.

The prOeedings were envened by instrdumental music and a

number of excellent songo.
Aiready sixty persans have joned he Club and paid the yearly

fee of $57 90 that its success wouidsent to be assured.

aihrn deiged thee hed drugtn or draghtme exe-pe hreh rooe t pn

:uted~ hi design and the junior drugtse madeeein from tth

Morin drawing and speidatins Therel was, ofono courselyopne

an homfelf was usuhe awayic oos ofhtetr the daygwd whnnnternan

was ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ im halfe the timr outlgus eftwtcndt.fn) uhrt i osrc

ion,& who was canle the forman wass away fort month togetherth
puperetendin the Crection Thf the Mares work. So bat was aodn

schoory of artitin or ar, stuent ofm al grades aln he8pin one an-som

athe rene thatonl théua agreemen whic came from thef having butrs
ofe Mhn andai oneteh idea-ton carr out Mr.to Ricardon' desgd

Pghen Ot camegD AI toH details ther, was evento more apparent freedomie f er h

romre theld fact thatenge an desiign woul bernt frm einig oen

icra sn sgnd h ha rhtsman' own workhie ;xe but it was no ha ciwne ins thehl sens of

:engbis deatuign any way fuir Richrsoens- froni fel- W .Drutewi-nooacietofMnra,

wong Whrewen aor how estated s ide aout cour", iteiin thwasdsre cnrtltoso hsf si n

ot amwayuels osutraceo, butic all theoice, bwuht he. Rikad. oto h rfsîr i,«lAHýrnfrtemyratý

son dmif o fal toul paewhayt d tre da ut n to beucesfu and Wtotte&doteuW lcinmdieyh eue h

a courste oflime othef trton of wn hia plasehimy was estabc-suprOf842ects.lnh leioadesh ad:"1

shperd, n rdte were pticulrl kenohv theiretw rSeI wk a- iiain n abteigth ai"cniinâ h iy

croed of aiste or a ra suenshi own thoug gaeait wasdesined- o ogtm h lemnbv ienlldapooe
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SHORT FOR11ULAE FOR ARCHITECTS, h bv eut hsrl pl.Ét oun vr2

By GEoRGB H. BLAG1î(ovE. imtrhg.
Tan scientifie formula in use for calculating the con- yteodnrfrmlfrgieshetegh

ditions of structural strength in buildings are geýnerallyvaisdrclasteephndhefag ead

found too complex to be worked out at short notice. nesl stesa.I rle oss ti vdn

It is now proposed to mention a few short rulei, which hthefagar basaptycotntaiotte

easily remembered, which involve only such simple cal- egtptfcru.Hneforledoisofml
culations as are readily performed, and which will 'ge eewhaetefloigre: u;pyhedt n
sufficiently accurate results for practical purposes. We nhsbtewig npod e ft u adive

have, of course, no wish to supersede the use of proper b wc h pni et;te eutgvste aeds
scientific formulse, but only to furnish the architect with tiue odi os.trefutso hc ilb p

rules that can be applied in brefly examining-structural pial ntecs frle rn u hnacntn

conditions when on the works, in drawiit out preý ai speevdbtentedphadtesai
limin ary sketches, or in any circuehstances uidder whicheietta teoeka il erartot

elaborate calculations are hardly 'practicablé h egto h os e ii u.Spoe

,One rule of the kind to which wel ref er is. Brown'sfo xmltaweagetahvte 4Pb f

formula for finding the horizontal thrust of a segmentala oldjitnewetyfuhofhesntn4c

arch. The radius of the arch, multiplied by the thick- old.seloèfut f h egti ons'tfo

ness at the crown, and by the weight of the másönry in'rnwl ctesfdirbudlo ntnhe-

hundred-weights per cubic foot, gives the thrust in futso hc iiapyi h aeo ruh rn

bundredweights, the arch being pcesumnaWyist thick. Th olwn gaistcefwa mh ce n

After a comparison of results, it may bo, nentioned that oknouawreusflrcntutdwi i>d

tisl formula is so nearly truc for flat segmietal arches asste ot.Thspni12tadtela futn.

ta dispense with the necessity for any other calculations. Tedphms eoetet-orho h pn

The resistance of a retaining Wall depends upon theanth oRsmu hefr wi 4x4-1l.pr

distance of the centre of gravity of its section from the foadb n ep namnfcue' ltw

fulcrum, or point upon which it wottid turn if it were dseljit6inx3i.,rlbpefo. udth

overthrown. Hence, if the Wall be build to an incline euthvbenaaidmoeuckyPAping
or batter, it need not bc so thick as1if built vertical.a mirpinplt acs4ogrd f-H gksna

In Molesworth's Il Pocket-Book of Engineering Formnu-patro hctedphistb n-itet fte

lme " is a table of calcuae proportions for the thick- pn edul h aéditiue odi dst

ness of retaining walls. But the figure,$ cannot well.be tanheraofheesinlaginsaeice.

carried in the memory, and the föRlowing rule will serve, o iee te idra h aepoo1rint

a a safe guide for walis of masonry about 2y per cent. et ecudtk n-eet fteaoersl;o

heavier thah tha earth behind themn : take one-third ofabu n.ihfowrgtIa.

the height and subtract. from i t the total. aount of fww4tainthaprxmesrng oafr

batt« the reriainder is the thickness o te Wall atpot edve15bthnuerfdimes.nth

tetop. Thus a wali c)f. high, witha batter 'cof gt n h qoin stirshn tee ntn

r m6 ust bc iS in. thick at the top. Te thlck-pe ctoasqreih.Dultleanw av

nes wiII increasç by regulairoffsets to the base, where tesf od n udewihsprscidisur

it "I be about one-third of the height. nh i i em,'h scinlatmlile

Some of the n ast elaborate formulas have been de- h h et niée n iie yte pt nft
ved for calculating the.strength of iron columns and vethsaédtrbelo ihurewgttan

sachoes For cast-iron caldasos, solid or hollow, toefihofhebàknwig.Tisrhrhgi
cirCular-or square, the followings rougi. tale will give eft atrwudeal st aétedpt bu

approximately truc results ; substract the number of di- oeteteho h pn eeaan fw dp

easter i the height fróm 4o ; the remnainder la the ieraoofdphtoenw c.smlfyheacu-

crughing MsOgth- in tons pet sentional square inch. in f o xmlw gé amk h et

1rhuia o latørs h1 the strength is io tons, oe4efého h et,'ecntk

and h afaid ong tonpa s aliaonAqal e Inch1m. oftescinl ranich orheaédsrbu
For buhitglinsmoø mlst eel divie 4oô by thebs nbndewihs

nuinber of diamoters in the heght, 1and t ( Q uotient Mn ue nuefrfnigtesatig fro

will~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~B thee teruhg teg itosptscinladfoorinbar fol for ide p iti strnt

square ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~eih =h e ýuh ro.tk heetute f p er foto un. h ne , r e li its ofhnayb sandl
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followed in practice. Thus, for the depth of floor

oists, in inches, add 2 to half the span in feet. For

trimming joists, add y4in. in breadth for each joist sup-

ported by the trimmer. For common rafters, add 1

o the bearing, in feet, and take half the sum, for the

depth in inches. For purlins, when the trusses are

1o ft. apart, add 3 to the depth of the common rafter,

for the depth of the purlin, and make its breadth about

three-fifths of its depth. For the tie-beam take one-

third of the span in feet and add 2 to the depth in

inches, making the breadth about half the depth. Make

the depth of the principal two-thirds of the depth of the

tie-beam, and its breadth about four-fifths of its depth.

Rules of the kind quoted could not be formulated for

iron roofs, because the nature of the material requires

closer. accuracy in computing its section.

ILLUSTRATIONS.

OFFICES OF THE IMPERIAL BANK, SUN LiFE ASSURANCE

COMPANY'S BUILDING, HAMILTON, ONT,- WM. AND

WALTER STEWART, ARCHITECTs.

BRONZE GRIFFIN AND ELECTRIC FIXTURE, AT FOOT OF MAIN

sTAIRWAY, SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY'S BUILDING,

HAMILTON, ONT.-EXECUTED BY MESSRS. CHADwCK

BROS., HAMILTON MESSRS. WM. AND WALTER

STEWART, ARCHITECTS.

OMPETITIVE DESIGN FOR METHODIST CHURCH, VANCOUVER,

B.C.-ARNOTT WOODROOFE, ARCHITECT.

THE GRANGE, TORONTO.

SUN LIFE ASSURANCE CO. OF CANADA - HAMILTON

BRANCH-WM. AND WALTER STEWART, ARCHITECTS.

This building has been erected on the site of the old

ost office building, James street north, the old founda-

ion walls being used to a great extent. The old part

vas faced with Amherst freestone, and this was all re-

.sed in the new front atter being re-dressed.

The interior of the building has been finished in a

'ery elaborate manner. The wood-work throughout is

yf quarter cut golden oak, supplied and erected by J.

Hoodless & Son, of Hamilton.
The halls are finished in Numidian marblp, with dado

panels of Mexican onyx. The staircase is of Tennes-

see marble, with an ornamental dull brass

railing, and the floors throughout are of

marble mosaic.
The Forsyth Marble & Granite Co.,

of Montreal, were the contractors for the

marble work.
The ceilings are of ornamental staff

finished with a wiped effect, and were

modelled and supplied by W. J. Hynes,

of Toronto.

ARTS AND CRAFTS EXHIBITION.
The Ontario Society of Artists announce

an exhibition of applied art to be held at

their galleries 165 King st. west, Toronto,

during the month ofApril, 1900.

This being the first exhibition of this

nature to be held in Toronto, the com-

ittee of arrangements have deemed it

advisable to make the following statement

of the objects to be attained and to make

an appeal to intending exhibitors for a high standard

of excellence in the work.
"As it is the intention to hold the exhibition in the art

galleries the space will be limited, and accordingly ex-

hibits are being solicited from Toronto designers and

manufacturers only ; it is not to be a strict rule, however,

that only Toronto exhibits shall be eligible.
"The scope of the exhibition will not be limited in any

way, mert of design and workmanship making any

object eligible. Ail works exhibited shall have the name

of the designer, and such workmen as contribute artistic

value to them mentioned in the catalogue, together with

manufacturers' and owners' names.
"The committee of arrangement will seek to conduct

the exhibition so that it will be an artistic success, and

as this will be secured only by good work being shown

they reserve the right for committees of selection to select

from the work offered that which they deem of highest

quality. The members of the committee of selection

will be chosen with a view to obtaining the best judg-

ment possible.
"All drawings should be framed, if ever so simply,

and in cases where the executed work is of such nature

that it would be impossible to exhibit it, the design may

be accompanied by a photograph ; unexecuted designs

may also be exhibited.
"Designers have entire freedom as to the form in

which they may show designs, either by drawngs,

models or the actual works, but it is expected that some

notion of the completed article or thing will be given,

and not merely working drawings, which, useful and

appropriatein their place, are unsuitable in an exhibition."

All communications regarding this exhibition should be

addressed to Mr. Robt. F. Gagen, secretary, 90 Yonge

street, Toronto:



A METHOD OF HEATING AND VENTIL- teLui nieC. ihclne ' " h x
ATING RWRŒES, as ta on ietyit h usd etoso

So little attention.is, as a rule, paid to ventilation inth eincol
Our churches and public halls, -that we are always glad ThfaoteY4ouigypsst rel vra
to notice any successful attemspta at a solution of the Prln eetdcsm 5fe nlntbfr
problem. That'it would be a great boon to the publiec, netn ihteglaizdîo iig yt
all acknow ledge ; practical e xgerience how ever, often e n mu h o t e tr bl f o v rai n s a o d d'makes dne fear that its realization cannot be looked for adapraetcneto eue.Bac ie
at prqsent. la otelcuerondrcl bvadtesho

One of the latest attempts in this direction is to be roso eodfor h ragmn fppn o
found at the Crescent Street Church (Pres.) of Mon- tecuc rpri hw ntepaadi ilb
treal, where a complete hot blast or fan system of entathfrtpocadtivsaepoie ih
heati 1ng and ventilation has been installed during thea oet munofbthsprvtigxreel
past season. cl ruhsweth ne oraeoped

We give a sketch plan to shew location of plant, Poedn ptis entc httearetr h
conveying pipes, &c. The chui-h is a large one, con- bd ftecuc ttev ons nytoo hc
taining some 385,0oo feet in the main audience room,ar thefo lv ndhs lmtdiclynfot

andabot i28,oo ee inthelecurean Sudayschol f hes steasinon dievetl . to th osie th

rOOM, te ltte siuatd i th exensonwhih bs fTher fan, ofte husi nge type; gar set ire f t
two storeys. ortl&and ne dart, smer 3eeth sin e ogth, ul

Enteingthe aseentwe indthe ollrs, eatn cn ne30 with r the alani he irnpping; of

coil, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~n aa n nie oae nteetnin n iet h pennhçtenith o petov.'nýô ire;rWae'
lyuder he ectue rom. s thre i a eavydiviio ad to' thcturefrontom d lretly above,' a flide

wallbeteenthi an th man curc, tis rrage-anthe frn ftchurchý prpri h wnth plan, and, fites
mentbrigs ti he achner dirctl uner he ye f seent tthube fron eprh and twehCrs re C provid ai
the neieer andat he ame imesecres uiene a rmodeae amon of heat, thusd prevenltin eto h

for he man adiene rom.We ind eretwoboir .contd dragts whe thenner door bs roeed.àgitsc

sure.~~Prcedn uptars wean notice thate the aa entt 1tei iri:adh .
contains5,3e ft-« "' st pipe, nd body of the churchg aOit tele peson, onlyi two ofiser

inceased irclaton y tis ystm, s eualto bou oarag6 the flo le an the armoast irely i e
ande abou tt aooofet in he lrand Sn eda cho llf the ostbo the estibe Twh openg ur

es the later biuteduin the e es i whic has nal hoghtebaefibin afcl r

downtôM au thee Tahe iner diec une the y of ue hsi cniudutljstbfr h u
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ence assemble, when the dampers are changed, fresh

air from outside brought in, and the return air sent

directly into the ventilating flues.
Perhaps a few facts as to results will be of interest.

A short time ago the mercury on Saturday marked 5

below zero, with a high wind blowing. Steam was C

raised after dinner, and the fan started at 2.15, the r

temperature in the building being 25'. At 3 o'clock, i

or forty-five'minutes later the mercury had risen to 58. a

The heat was kept on until about io o'clock that even- ti

ing, when fires were banked and left until next morning, c

when a two hours run raised the glass to 72°, and the b

speed was reduced. Under ordinary circumstances the

school room is left until the close of the morning ser-

vice, as a two hours run is sufficient to bring it to any

desired temperature.
From present appearances it looks as if this plant c

should be placed in the front rank of modern heating and s

ventilating outfits, and it reflects great credit upon the r

contractors, Messrs. Geo. W. Reed & Co., ot Montreal.

C

BY THE WAY. t
A four years course in landscape gardening has recently

been established at Harvard University. It wil include

the study of architecture, the artistic treataient of natur-

al forrns, practical horticulture and aboricultuire.
x x x

The City Solicitor of Toronto bas stated that the City

Council have power to appoint an inspector of elevators,

under sub-section 6 of section 541 of the Municipal Act.

He suggests tbe importance oi aise passing by-laws to

regulate tbe construction and use of elevators.

The Ontario Society of Artists have selected for the

Ontario Government the following paintings by On-

tario artists to be placed in the halls of the Legislative

buildingzs at Toronto -T. M. Martin's "Blue Grouse"

R. F. Gagen's "The Vanguard of the Coast" ; C. M.

Manly's "lThe Valley of the Teigb" ; F. S. Challeners'

"A Fisherrnan's Home," and W. A. Sberwood's "The

Morning Paper."
X X X

The Assessment Commissioner reports that the number

of vacant bouses and stores in Toronto is less than one-

hali the number recorded a year ago. During 1890

tlbere wereerected factory buildings valued at $ 1,000,000,

dwellings valued at $8oo,ooo in addition to repairs and

alterations costing $300,ooo. This is a good sbowitlg.

The measure which is now belore the Dominion ParlilI
>ment providing for governrnentregulation of the sanitary

conditions surrounding workmen ernployed on railways

and other public works ought te bhave the support of

members on both sides of the House. This measure

rnay be regarded as the result of the recent disclosures

concerning the conditions attending the construction of

»te Crows Nest Pass Railway.

Considerable interest will be taken in the doings of

the Commission to wbomn has been entrusted the ex-

penditure of the grant of $6o,ooo per year by the Do-

minion government for public improvernents at Ottawa.

The first step has just been taken in determÎning to

establish a number of handsomne boulevards. King

street, from North of Rideau street, to the river, is to

be improved in this manner. The beauty of Nepean

point will, 1 fear, be seriouisly marred by the excava-

tions now being made for tbe railroad roadbed conIec-

ecting with the Interprovincial Bridge which is to span

the Ottawa river at ibis point.

8TUDENTS' DEPRRTMENT.

CANADIAN ARCHITECT AND BUILDER
STUDENTS' COMPETITION.

SEvEN sets of drawings have been received in the

ANADIAN ARCHITECT & BUILDER'S STUDENTS' COMPETI-

ION for a Suburban Bicycle Club House. These draw-

ngs are now in the hands of the Committees of Award

ppointed by the O. A. A. and the P. Q. A. A. At the

me of going to press the report of the judges had not

orne to hand ; but it will appear in our March num-

er.

PLANNING A STABLE.
IN considering a few main points in stable planning,

ays a writer in the National Builder, the thing

f most importance would seem to be that a stable

hould be planned with respect to the points of the com-

pass, the same as a house and for the same reasons.

Sensible people like to live on the sunny side of the

ouse. Horses and cows like it as well, and it is posi-

tively cruel to animals to locate the stalls on any other

side but the south, for it is always possible to do this

much. How careful some persons are about selecting a

site for the bouse where it will be dry and sunny, and

why should they not be just as careful about selecting a

site for a barn? Badly constructed stables are never

economical, and in many cases a little extra money

spent on them will repay itself in the better condition of

the animals that have to inhabit them. I have always

held that a barn poorly ventilated will cause the loss of

more money in a few years, by the poor health of

animals, than it would cost to build a dozen ventilators.

I have not built a single stable for the past fifteen years

without putting in one or two ventilators. There

should be a ventilator from the stable, and where pos-

sible, one also from the hay loft. The best way to ar-

range the stable ventilator is to inclose the shaft from

the loft door up to the roof outlet. I am at work at the

present time on a stable in which I am placing two

ventilators. In this stable I have built the ventilators

from the loft floor up to the roof, with an opening into

the shaft from the loft by means of a door about four

feet from the floor, which, when opened, will afford loft

ventilation as well as stable. Under the shaft I will

place in the loft floor a trap door on hinges. In

the floor I am using 2 inch matched yellow pine.

Under the stalîs the beams will be blocked for a fall of

2 inches to gutter, and a 74-inch matched floor laid.

This I intend to have covered with coal tar and lay oak

strips cut from 4x4 timber, by one sawing to make two

pieces 3x4 at one end and IX4 at the other. These

strips I will lay about g of an inch apart, with the

3 -inch end towards the gutter, so that the horses will

stand on a level space. By this method the stall floor

will be elevated 2 inches above the stable floor ; the

gutter is sunk so that its top is only i inch above the

beams. This gutter will lead to a manure pit, which

will be located convenient to the stable door, and be

constructed water tight. The stall partitions are to be

made of 2-inch plank let into the grooves cut in the

stafl posts. The partitions will be 5 feet high, with iron

guard to keep the horses from annoying one another.

There are many more points that ought to be given in

this letter, as 1 have not covered half the ground I in-

tended when I started out ; but I am making this too

long, so will close and give the rest sorne other

tîme.
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COLOR IN ARCHITECTURE.*
BY JoUR GEMMELL.

When our Registrar suggested that I should give a paper on
color in building malerials at this Convention, there ran through
my mind some random readings I had done in chromatics. My
first thought was to attempt with the aid of books a learned
iquiry into the theory of light and color, and the laws which

produce harmony or the reverse, and applying these to the pre-
valent building materials, get some idea wl'ich to combine and
what to reject. On second thoughts, however, it seemed to me
that an architect was more in the position of an artist, with
perbaps bis pigments more limited.

Much as the world owes go the patient labors of science, it may
well be doubted if these are of help in the domain of art which
bas to do with the external appearance of things earthly.

Great artists were great colorists from intimate study of nature
seen by the naked eye. Indeed, is it not probable that the
artistic sense of form may be coarsened by the deeper insight of
the anatomist about the framework on which is hung the beauty
of a "Venus" or an "Appolo"'? I can well believe that Raphael
knew less anatomy than Michael Angelo.

Beauty of form in objects, blending and contrasting of color in
an autumn landscape or the gloty of a setting sun, are appreciated
by the artistic temperament perhaps muchi more intensely than by
the learned philosopher discoursing by bis side on the complete
mathematical precision and proportion of the wave theory of
color. It is not to belittle this trend of our time to attain to the
Genesis of ail thîings, but ta make the claim that the highest skill
mn arrangement and disposition of color in art is quite possible
with no other guides than observation and God-given instincts,
which are above rule, and that appreciation of color may in no
way be enhanced by a knowledge of the laws of chromatics. If
the artist is faithful to catch the changing face of his mistress,
Nature, this will be to him a royal road to perspective, color and
other sciences.

But what, say you, bas the architect to do in common with the
landscape painter? Are not his aspirations very much curbed by

e limitations of his materials ? True ! yet is it not most essen.ial that ie should have as much as possible of lite artists eye
for the beauty in nature, that his work may nut prove the dis-
cordant note in its surroundings? He it is who rears that which
marks the advent ut the living and receptive soul on the scene,
and it surely were a great pity if his building became a blot and
excrescence-spoiling a spot that it may be dear ta many-when
by more feeling for and study of his site, it might have become
the one thing that was necessary. How often have we seen
vulgar ostentation think it has achieved fame by painting a whole
bouse in colors that nature uses forher smallest flowers -- brilliant
red brick, lilacs, olives, blues and yellows! You remember how
the Americans were emulated in their use, speaking ofthe Canada
drab with much scorn. Wbich of you now, granting your house
were good architecturally, would not rather paint it drab than
say, pea green? For a country bouse, therefore, where the
beauties of Nature are the chief attraction, and means very
rarely forthcoming to build a stone or marble mansion to dominate
the sceie, the best solution of the color problem is to make the
house subordinate and a complement to the landscape. If brick
is used, let the mortar joint be honest and very perceptible tu
tone down the color in mass. But perbaps the best mode of
construction for such a building is the entirely shingled bouse, the
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staining of whi<h affords facility in carrying out color schemes
that with difficulty can be made vulgar.
It is in the citiesand towns, however, that unbridled liberty in the

use of various colored building material and coloring of buildings
is likely to render any broad and harmonious whole impossible.
What should be the prevailing color of a city seen as a whole ap-
proached from the water front or from points of vantage in the
surrounding landscapei and which architects should, by their in-
dividual efforts, cndeavor to control?

I may as well here state that in my opinion the palette pre-
scribed by good taste, at least for the exterior of buildings is
extremely limited, and that the building mnaterial used on this
continent has been generally of to0 positive a color, and it would
have been vastly better if no material darker titan Ohio stone
(which is about the darkest of natural stones) haid been used. I
think I am justified in saying Ibis, as il is now being found out
that the variehies of brown stones are or perhapa should be soilei
and spoiled products of nature, taking their color from oxidation
of iron, and this oxidation gotng on more rapidly when exposed
to the air, destroys the stone in less than a generation. There is
now arisen a craft in New York depending on its skill in restoring
lost angles, moldings, etc., to brown stone buildings not thirty
years oltd yet, in a state of decay.

Architecture is a plastic art, concerning~itself with outline, light
and shade more than color, is akin to sculpture more than paint-
ing, Now just think how aIl the beauty of a piece of marble
sculpture would be lost if reproduced in commercial brown stone.
If Lily Langtry or others of the world's beauties, with ail their

perfection of feature, were of Ethiopian complexion, would we
still see their loveliness ?

Does not nature suggest in the large and clumsily modeled
features of the negro that the material was unpromisingand fitted
for nothing bet ter than a charcoal sketch of humanity ? The only
virtue I could see lately in the once vaunted brown stone fronts
of New York was that this color to a large extent obscures the

wretched bad detail of their period, and now when a great deal of

their architecture is following better and purer models, New York

bas for building materials pînned its faith to Bedford litmestone, a
light grey Buff brick and a brick almost white with a black speck
running through il, giving texture. As a result I assure you that
city has taken on a smiling look which was nut thtre a few years
ago, even from tie harber, but especially in the direction of the
river drive, wbich is the hope of New York, where is to be seen
their best in architecture -Columbia College, St. Luke's lHospital
and other buildings whose autithors with their increased knowledge
of true architecture seem to believe also that titis is best embodied
in materials of light color. In Washington, viewed as a whole,
we have perhaps the best example of a beautiful city on titis
continent and the only one I know of that ihas a just arrangement
of buildings in order of their importance. The capital on a hill

dominates the whole, the minor buildings ofgovernment surround-
ng, andi ail built with some dignity, and best of all, none of the
dwellings or mercantile buildings are of that exceeding size
whicit renders a harmonious whole impossible in other American
cities, and makes aIl attempt at temple or public monument futile.

The capital library, Washington monument, and the city generally
is of light colored material with more than one dome in gold.

To uphold my contention that good architecture should never

be clothed in dark materials perhaps it is better te go back to the

ancients for the color as we had ta for the forms. I do not think

they used dark stóne. When we conjure up the classic buildings
of Greece and Rome, it is I think, of a gray hue we imagine them
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-perhaps because our best reproductions of them are of this hue

-yet you know the Elgin marbles which formed the Typanum of

the Partbenon's pediment are of that ivory yellow which white

marble takes on by lapse of time, and the whole building was no

doubt of the sanme material. Wander among the ruins of that

centre of the world's civilization, the Forum of ancient Rame,

and we can no longer speak of theni as cold grey stones. If I
remember rightly the pavements, steps, pedestals and bases were

of white marble, and by the remains of broken shaft, capitals and

corelice the superstructures had been of the many colored marbles

of Italy. Recalling your knowledge of Roman costume-the

togas of red purple and fine linen-you must imagine a much more

glowing picture of ancient Rome than its distance fron us is apt

ta cal up. May we not then from the fragments left us conclude

that the ancient classic art so true and beautiful in form, believed

that this farm was best displayed by materials oflightest shade of

color. This, if true then, is true to-day. Perhaps Paris the

beautiful is so more from the use of the light Caen stone than from

its architecture, which is somewhat flat, and certainly monoton-

ously alike.

There is one lilte town that lives in my memory-often called

up, though I neve knew ils name-but which I think was an ab-

ject lesson in color. My train stopped for about five minutes on

the Italian side of the Alps; about balf a mile from the tracks

there lay a lovely placid blue lake; on the other aide of this, with

its reflection in the water, butt up the mountain side, appeared a

small town, the walls of yellowed white stucco, projecting eaves

of the roofs, deeply revelled windows, open inviting galleries and

many a natural addition of gable and lean-to; ait the walls were

one color-all the roofs of low Italian pitch and red tiled with that

half round tule that makes so exceptionally fine finish at the eaves;

the spaces were made up either by the grey tone of the roadways

or the green of the vines or trees. Illumined by the morning sun

of a spring day one could trace the soft green foliage up the

mountain till it merged into the glittering white and blue peaks of

eternal snow which crested the scene, against the deepest of blue

sky.
I cannot help thinking how much of the brilliancy the whole

would have tost if the bouses of that mountain village bad had

walls of dark brick and its roofs had been dark slate. ,ln passing.

is it not aggravating that so complete light and durable a roof as

Our Canadian slate, gives so little satisfaction in point of color with

its staring unchanging black.

Getting nearer home in this matter of color in architecture,

some of us remember the advent of re4 brick inculcated by the

lectures of Oscar Wilde and the example of our continental neigh-

bors, who more than once have had a malign influence on our

tasks when we were following the traditions of the old country-

our legitimate inheritance-leading us astray into abominable

practices of galvanized iron, clapboard and the like, and later the

worship of the prison-like Romanesque, a style which can only

now be admired in a few of the works of the leader of that move-

ment, and these more as the energetic struggles of a vigarous

mind shaking itself free from a very chaos of debased architecture.

But I am degressing. The red brick period came and ta a

large extent is with us yet. It was hailed as a Renaissance in

our architecture, and we out-Heroded lHerod, making our walls a

mass of red with no evidence of construction, obliterating the

mortar joint, which is not honest. Properly laid walls with

mortar joint large enough ta bed and point the brickwork pro-

perly, result in a very different tone of .olor in mass.

Has then color ta be entirely eschewed on the exterior of

buildings ? No, but r hold that color is somewhat as Tallyrand

said of speech, that it was a gift given ta enable man ta conceal

his thoughts. In true architecture the massing and outline should

attract, but also its details should hold and give study ta the eye.

New is it not true that in a building of dark stone or brick one is

conscious af its color above everything else ? Has it not about

the same relation compared ta a light building that a silhouette

holds to a portrait-striking outline at the expense of expression

and detail ?
This use of dark colors for building allows no field for that

mellowing and blending effect of time to do its best work. Look

at the stone work of St. Andrew's Church oriat of the Univer-
sity, and you will see what is meant, and I think you will also be
convinced that these effects are never produced with a ground-

work of dark stone ; and the sanie can be said of the inferior
material, brick. I believe froni the weathering qualities of some
examples of our old Yorkville white brick, that had we been less
of faddists and persistently improved Our architecture in that

material, we would now be further advanced in the direction of

good architecture in individual buildings, and the general effect

immensely better.
I have frequently noticed the east end of Holy Trinity Church

-it is a delightful specimen of old white brickwork which time

bas only ripened and not much injured. The firm of Darling &

Curry somne time ago erected a school house to this church, and

wrongly, I think, following the fashion of the times, it is of red

brick. I would like you to compare the two, and without saying

anything in disparagement of its architecture, I believe we would

all agree that there is no hope that the school bouse walls will

ever acquire the interest of those of the older building.

With the glamour of red pressed brick, brown stone, brilliant

stained glass and the like, we will never gain the repose and

dignity of great or even good architecture. Color does to a

certain extent attract the senses, but in the artificial surroundings

of the interior of buildidgs will be fondn its more congenial

sphere. On the exterior it is more a substitute for than an

essential in architecture-whereby we can say " be ye warmed

and filled," and yet refrain from giving thought, research and

patientj working [up of details necessary ta give permanent

interest to any building.
Is it then my contention that the buildings of a city should be

one uniform color ? Perhaps thîs would flavour too much of

dogma to suit the artistic mind, yet worse things could happen.

I have instanced Paris and Washington, and might refer to the

clean light granite cities of the north of Scotland-Aberdeen and

its neighborhood-as being peculiarly satisfactory ta all who have

visited them, and certainly much more satisfactory in point of

general effect ta, say, that dreary monotony of red brick ta be

seen in a Philadelphia street.
I would remind you that Nature never indulges in chequer-board

work. Broadly speaking, varying greens for the earth, grey for her

cliffs and rocks, blue for water and sky-her efforts are gained by

infinite gradations of these, with the aid of runbhine and shade,

but how seldom and in what small quantities are the bits of color

the artist speaks introduced, like accents in music. What ex-

tenuation, then, have streets to be seen whose buildings alternate

in color like Joseph's coat ?
There is none of you now would revive that style of building

which, from its regular disposition of red brick and white stone,

gained the cognomen of streaky bacon, and you are right in this,

for nothing more certainly destroys the unity of a design than

separating the cornice from its frieze, the architrave from its

pillars, and otherwise breaking into fragments, by strong con-

trasts of color, that which should be viewed as a whole. Now, if

the separate building has gained by this grasp of the necessity of

unity in a building before it is to be considered worthy of criti-

cism, why not apply the principle to the whole street or the whole

city ? To me it seems if this could be accomplished, there would

be enough of color element introduced by the discolorations of

time, by minor bits of detail, and the drapings of windows, which

would suggest to the outside the warmth and hospitality of the

interior.
As a last illustration tp enforce the argument that materials of

light shades of neutral color are best adapted for the building of

an ideal city, I would ask you to look at the picture of old Venice

on the watt ta your left. Let us imagine that the government of

that sea-girt city, attracted by the fame of a certain architect-

one Signor Waite, of Palermo-they had on bis advice at great

expense changed thn material of that beautiful church across the

Lagoon, "St. Maria del Salute," and it was constructed of a

sombre brown stone. Do you not think as you look at the

picture that this would have been 'a frightful mistake, and the

artistic sense of the Venetians would have been bitterly regretting

it these many centuries ?

The formation of a local Master Plumbers' Association at

Victoria, B.C., is reported. Messrs. Barr and Rose, of Van-

couver, assisted in its organization.

The creation of a prestige in business is sometimes the result

Of smali things. We know of a plumber who distanced ail bis

rivals by furnishing bis workmen every morning when they went

out Of bis store with clean overalls and jumpers. He provided
these himself and kept then clean, and he found it ta be the
cheapest and most effective advertising, because ail the bouse-

wives appreciated it so much that they told all their friends, and
everybody in their immediate neighborhood sent for this par-
ticular plumber when they needed a plumber.-Advertising Ex-

perience.
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REGARDING STMRS.% or crushed. The custom of crowding the stairs into

A GOO houge," says Ware in his " Complete Body a ny out-of-the-way .cprner, and twisting them like a

of Architecture," Ilshould always have two staircases, corkscrew, is wrong and inhuman, and has much to

one for show and the use et company, and the other for answer for.

the domnestics. This latter should be thrown behiad, but With regard to the main stair in' a' fairly equipped

the other is to be shown, and upard the proper placing of house, the circular model should be avoided, for, white

it depends. in a great, measure the judicious disposition a grand stair or a circular or elliptical plan, is Ila thing

of the rest of the house.»1 of beauty,'' when generously treated, it :s sadly out of

This quotation, oi course, refers to bouses of the place when introduced ia an entrance hall not more

better sort, and carries weight when so applied, but, than six or eight teet wide. Winders are always ob-

unfortunately, Our social conditions are so cast that-the lectionable on a small scale, and should never be em-

greater mass of humanity is compelled to-liVe in houses Ployed where a landing.or "1 fliers " can be substituted,

where one flight of stairs has to performn the double though, of course, the writer is well aware that there

service referred to above ; and this condition renders it are cases where winders are a necessity, but in a

necessary to make the single flight as efficient:and easy- majority of cases they may be dispensed with.

going as possible, and to this end the following sug- A very important nmatter in designing stairs is their

gestions are offered. proportionate disposition, so as to obtain the utmost

In planning a building it is usual to place the stairs facility of access to the various storeys with which they

as near the main entrance as may be, a practice that is communicate without a wasteful sacrifice of either

not always to be recommended, as the domestics, who space or material.

aeobliged to use the stairs daily, are ge-nerally farther it may be well perhaps to notice two or three general

away from the main entrance than &#efamily, and there. considerations applying to alt cases of good stairs and

fore compelled to pèrform a great deal of useless and stairways. Timme are :

wasteful labor, and the treads from fréquent use, soon First, that every stair should have sufficient head-

become shabby looking and care-worn, and it covered, wray to allo a tall man wearing a tanl bat to pass

thecarpet soon exhibits signs of wearings and decay, easily, and this may be put down at about 7 ftd 6in-,

Fer a private house where only one dlight is indulged between the triemmer at the welmheap and the head di.

in, it shouki- be placed somewhere near the centre of thé rectly under it. If there is any difficulty about thie, the

buiilrg and be accessible from any part with the least trimmer should bd made to Suilt.

oudlay of travel. This may easify be accomplished, and Second, no'stairs should be legs that i ft. 6 i1n. wide,

the stairs may be constructed between two walls, .thug even back stairs from the kitellen should be at leeast a fi

saving hall toom below, and, where possible, the en- zo in. in width, and main hall stairs in private hose

trane aight be covered with a door, to prevent béat should mensure not less than 3yt. 4 in. from outside to

rOm escaping from below, thus economniz'ng in fuel, a oatside of stedag. In publie buildings, the least width

npatte f considérable importance in this country. Pertndssible t 4 ft. 4 in.

Staira of thid sort may be very ebeaply cosren The third -l'leinnt in the proper proportioning of

M haeby wil be closed in on both sldes;i and only a single stairs isl qhß'nee of ascent, whi is ncsaiyd.

raît veld of balusters, willt be required. Where it can pendent uppn the dimensions of the rissa and treads of

bedod, it will always be wise to break the staifs about the stairs, As tils is a peint of, much- importance in

hlß¼ray up, by placing a landing or "l rest," at least rendering a stairway easy of going, considerablr atten-

thie feet square-more if it can be done. When oc- tion has been gie te it by pra tcal sti-bidee ai

camion requires, the stairs may start from this landing wel s by eminent architects, whd togetheï have

in any direction ; they may go forwarti, turn, to the evolved certain fixede-rales frena thé relations sasi*èig

right or to the left, or return on the direction of te batween the height and width of:ateps. In this, regard

first Blight. If the latter method la adopted, theý land,. the uane rales apply, with but lttie moedification, t ait

ig must be at least twica the iengtr of step, in order stairs, of whatever matérial they may be madebod

to accommodate dhe last step of the Oest flight, and the stâne Or Iron.

Øirst step of the scond fligt It may be taken as a general maim that the greater

Tbese suggestions hqld good for the aa seaits breadth allotted. t'the tread of the step the less :sbaul4

when two or more Alights rise from - one floor, but be theight of the riser ; and that thie i a commnne

in1 itcases carle should be taken 4,bat the stai intedg6 ' sme vie is éident fror the coasideretion tai

ed for the 40tnestics ble eyte travel and asfee wadking up i!nlnse oddis, we fndti the terth

from1 tur as as possile, and sufficeingtly wide to allow eg asceAt theshterarc ou stepe, r vievrs.fx
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in width and a riser 534 in. high is convenient and well

proportioned. Seventeen and a half inches then may be

taken as a standard from which the dimensions of

others may be deduced, so whatever may be the width

of the tread, that sum should be supplemented with a

sum-the height of the riser-so that the sums com-

bined, will make a total of 17yi inches. Of course,

this rule cannot always be followed, but it should be

kept to as close as conditions will admit.

A very good way to determine the width of tread, or

height of riser is by making a right-angled triangle

a b c, as shown in the figure. Suppose
a b equal to 24 inches, and b c equal to

i i înches, which makes the standard pro-
portion af tread and rise; then ta find the

risercorresponding ta agiventreadfrom
b set off on ab the width of the tread as at

b d, and through d draw the perpendi-
cular d e, meeting the hypothenuse in e ; then d e is the

height of the riser, and if we join b e, the angle d b e is

the slope of the ascent. In like manner, where b f is the

width of the tread, f g is the riser, and bg the slope of the

stair. The width of tread b h gives a riser of the

height of h k, and a, width of tread equal to bl gives

a riser equal to 1 m ; and b d gives a riser of d e ; and

so on, the tread governing the height of riser as shown,

DIAGRAMS FOR PROPORTIONING STAIR TREADS AND RIsEs.

but, the rule may be reversed and the height of riser

may be made to govern the width of tread.

Another system is to set down two rows of figures,

each in arithmetical progression ; the first set showing
the width of treads, ascending by inches, and the

other showing the height of riser, descending by half

inches. It will readily be seen that each of these steps

and risers are such as may suitably pair together.

As before stated, it is very seldom that a hard and fast

rule will apply to the proportioning of stairs, so all that

can be done in the matter is to offer a standard, which

it is desirable to approximate.
Treads, Risers,
Inches Inches

5 9
6 8

8 1½ý
9 7

12 6X-
13 5
14 4>15 4
16 331
17 3
18 2%

In better class buildings the number of treads is con-
sidered in the plan, which it is the business of the

architect to arrange, and in such cases the height be-

tween the top of the lower floor and the top of the next

floor above is divided into as many parts, less one, as

there are treads shown on the plan.
The method of construction of stairs is, a matter at

great importance, and will be discussed separately later

HOW TO CARRY A LONG GIRDER.
THOUSANDS of tons Of long girders to be used for

bridges and for buildings are carried on our railways

and roads every year. A very slight error or want of

foresight in the handling of these girders during their

carnage may severely damage them, and, in fact, it is

quite possible to strain (the word being used in its pro-

per sense of deformation) the flanges or web with

rough or unskilled handling more seriously than the

girders would be strained under their intended load. A
girder laid on its side, when it is never intended or de-

1,111~%.~ _________

~rr1 .~ ~ ~ ~ ~ V .C~ ........ ......
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signed to be placed in such a position, may have its

effective strength very easily deteriorated, and it is

even possible that in some cases a permanent strain due

to stress beyond the limit of elasticity may be forced

into the girder whilst under handling, lifting, or

transit.
The writer has seen long deep girders of very narrow

flange, the very narrowness of the flange probably in-

tended to be met in fixing the work by some cross-

bracing or ties, very severely treated by temporarily rest-

ing the girders on supports at each end, their own

weight alone whilst in this position deflecting the girder

several inches, and then, added to this deflection due to

their own weight, several men with loads may have

walked along the web of the girder from end to end,

every step swaying and bending the girder several more
inches up and down. This kind of sideways stress was

of course never anticipated by the designer of the

iron-work, and should never have been allowed to
occur.

Then there is the danger of careless handling and

lifting when loading and unloading the girders on and
off the vehicles carrying them, whether these be railway

waggons or road trucks, from the makers' yard to the
site of erection. The writer bas known many instances

of girderwork being much injured by this treatment, and
in several cases, parts of work that should have travel-
ed safely have had to be partially cut to pieces, certain

parts heated and made good and straight, and then re-

riveted into its position.
As a matter of fact, the loading and unloading of long

- - -- -

~ 'I

FIG. 2.

heavy and (under certain conditions) unstable girders,
is generally left to a foreman who possesses no know-
ledge of stresses or strains, and who probably does not
know the difference between tension and compression,
or shearing or torsion. Such a man may easily injure
the girderwork with the powerful cranes or lifting ap-
pliances which are under hi,- control. It is something
analogous to a battery of artillery being placed in the
charge of a corporal who has never been tbrough a

e XÇ
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lift the two end vehicles off the road, and on the ot her bsbe on o cvqstsatr n rsn e

hand, at a re-entrant angle or angle less than 18d ain e0e h rhtcsadcnrcoswr

the two end vehicles would be supporting the load, facrilcaatr Teya 89hdbe

and the girder would be actually lifting the two inside arypoeouonfrthbilng.rd ndheu.

vehicles off the road, and of course in this case the weight lo o h rsn erwspoiig

of the vehicles litted off the rails would be added to the Floigtesnigo h ainlAteCl

weight of the girders or the load carrying trucks, whiobCh leU .Cnursoddo eafo lh

would be overloaded and disaster ensile. ,peieto h nt«Sae.

Fu rther, there is the considera don of the.three or four- Tetatt TeLgsaieAsmle. a

truck vehicle when travelling over a curve with super- cuidwt h anso at osn h el lc

elevated rail. Take a case of a rigid girder, when travel- tdmmè o atMdlsx

ling on a four-truck vehicle, when passmng over such Cl omsrpido eaffte«Am n ay

a curve. It is assumed that the girder is supported and Cl athr o OrBy tteFot h ao

fastened at the :two centre bolsters only, but that it is fr"u iy"Ad int o lO.ýMratl

simply resting on the two end bolsters. neot adMirV.C eieadQo rdok

Fig. S will show the position, the full lines showingfoth"OaroAsctinf cietW

the intier vehicles, and the dotted linos the end vehicle. 'AtrMsr.S tvl,1 unt n .Jns a

The centre lines are show* of both sets of vehicles, and as plebrfyfo t#oç ÉcagiM.Rbrs

the center lino of the girder is rigidly straight, it will hé eceayft CvlndBier'ïhngwscll

seen at once that the end vehicles will lift the ends of e pnt epn otetu ô.h Sse x

the girder, together with the inner vehicles, every tirm htgs ndigs o eaý neetn c

a curve with canted rails is passedl over. tntothprgesfteit4aewicnubs

Further, there is yet the consideration that the Co aot/0iebrsadbf.a -dnehu vr

nection of the bolster to the waggon is only at its cente dyfmiite..- Ïptsâ t WO ta o .s

or poitht of swivel, and at no other place. If the wfnd wnid isrWvdýadteainftebdwe

is taken into account together with a large, cant in the tcnbgoarbulei#dai,àth ftr hy

rails, a considerable overiturning tendency bias to bc dealthae tlyirov narnf die orhem -

with. Fer this the sole connection at the swve ins notd:a hchte

quite satisfactory, and somne holding do.wn link au the aOapitohýnue n«sig usinrlt

ends of the bolster should, be made. at least in the case

of very deep girder. The case of the usual load of rails

on these trolleys need not be considered,'as the rallis are

.neither so rigid nor stacked so high as the girder cin edge.

Fig. 6 gives an idea of such an attachment ; of course

the links or attachmnent should be made so that the bol-

ster has full liberty to move sideways upon its bearings.

Great care should be taken to oit or greasez all parts that

ehasr bee founde toe beue ver satisfactoryn anepesntre

Excations betee thed arhtet and conracor were onon en
eveiof af corha chaacer The year oc899o had beene ay

fairly prosperous, oneh forus the buidin tradeand te ou

The~~~oo for1 thete presentt year was promising.îde

OccuFolowin thce oinin ofo thed Natona Anthem Col.ershp

seCuver U.lne W. Conu. responded, on behaltofM"The

,président~pesien 
of the United ScagH C c rd a eW tat

Theon« toast toos "rsnwr Theid LeW.tv ssmle a

coupled1 wihteae fiCt Rofbonn thenert elec-
Crgdock W.T Pae, L. Bss, . H S. ýu ed memer f o Ea th Mils

Wilfs, RýG.Wilsni Qî R-1. Col.h Homiet rend oehaf of the "Armyn Exchnd e Navy
Elerhen, J. Aair, I-A. PakiCso art he forn"urta Boy bat the Froeln" thayor

GofldF. arynýJ. ogn, , ýCe.bon,, A ML*,for "bu Cid nt," Ald inet fo "i Ourd Mhyerc atie

R. . HflilJ o 6 ryn, .J.Fot, ý H Pib , HInterest" nd MesseH . MBridte a.un Geio. Cradoc

Sing,~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~fe Mesllvnsrs.ThmsnJ-H ynýWT Lno S.h*,g tevyd i. Bure and J. oes had

Dowel, H, ý-ayonJ.W.> Mcints spo eanuf breyfthe "local Excatlng M. Rber s

ch J angesdo1. . Munrdong s h gavea eymrstnac
C. ~ ~ ~ ~~ on Sf the_0 prgr. Mf thwrteirunt, I tee a cli e ic number

aou w6 ember anW d hsa aag ou vr
R. Wigh, F D, ade T.Wè,nppT. erdayJ from The gtoi r . Reprts ft tih , hlesate obid

d oi t c a n b en t g o t a reU y b u ll. n e d d a i l y .A n o t h e r f e t u e t e

hae Moat.eýyaà nroued is ot dnegortemm

H.~er ofafd the Excang and, invited, Ted at which<, the

D. H GiliesA. Brnet, A Nobs$ WE. Tmbl makTe a point ofhag ome nptaing quesrat relat-â

rin rei efore the ourney imaE.-Bidngi, ews. h ulorEcag f htiyýMr ylri

The seconi annualH dinro e the London. Builders'd aidd ioouh.knwed o i

Enxchang was heldat the Ctyatt Hoel, Londn, o the rd. om esnôh C0tlaaaadcm

eenngo the 7t idnt. Tee bccsionas ea in n mark ed b'îe sacnrco nLnowoeb

slarge atnnce, much enhus ias adr u ood tzship.tbihé o-idbf necletrittto o

i The ewl o elected preiet r.reàa W t. ythér prsided.s o ýkfashpadurgtde .TeLno

whc a teddteoraiainof the CLovedan Builders' Exhn Wm.ang Jefrey ex-yreonzd i bii

preident ofbn n the alexhne, H.C cridgtendr T. - n lfcei

Vae nes. moi n g thoe c pree ween otc : •



GORRESPONDENGZ.
passage or lanin on numu raq graaapmandefiiety ih.d

Tu the Edkeor of the cÀq"rn AgaýCÇ MD BUIDXR et faulig

gI*,-Having in the past and lately again been several thnes Prhwy o eilsaegnrlymd ee7t eti

aIkd by architects and others from the Maritime provinces. anid
elsewhere for plans of the kioaks designed by Me, now SOMe :0so e nhst fe nhsfo u t u fhbwieb

wespae cofe d inirhesi ad be me th te hus casn

pasaao lnhgreach oor ampifan tepall alls ofød thligh ayht he

lhandgin cre 'eiŠth staied casbyari# inh ut e a efycn

Podrc tay fo ehle arequrms getnerally ma some naov et aur

widh, bt a fhe e ig of eti asrteicle, do nta nean exceed

m enta 9 ins tor et 3a onfr out to wougt o ub, hile by

baing ap cotinuous car aong boh ides o th passaen way

whelsi are conut ix onsando in eathewr or a anr htthe b cno

reach orbd the ar ie asaof the ad ay. Thus wen

uider e tet reqiremets. Ruprnng eno othenoel ferkaur

aldt tro bact tbginn o this t artican, at consists of ad ora

mequrtalc ro org ita mayg of usead ber woht o both sioe

blned oenof r treiswor n stn wdt t f ro flow r one pladnt or

pdlebt t o sitow sieO f 3standee or e earthsre or frmther

poistso of thwdhryser rd shae Thesae and a ple

udrhed outerhat window tsappetd s, or upndmaitl wfoan

buasa rdn braciate to or thees to ab tad as cs bed den¢d orn

rouiofed, aecrng to aleng of bat.T stand,, bruados ofaHsies

from osie arf onlye an few ne i widt wi room sior one athe

pilof ao window o tt6 eor mnorel (the spa ei for fro edt
a doen onti erpant aodid toe white te."oil"ishge

irtøe o fwikrwr have been ande andddt.Mre rtero oan the

porelbads aitachaex aide 1a, for aspendfsedtfo 2

but as ta 6e thy arei tahy ting able to gelutrarofed nd'a

aoprt ofo al smbgetong affing fc beaty Thoes frtande asae

ropmaose are rer.he n ohsse n ieadst ne h

Tcll of e a h baywl o or rte an orail t r "bact" be son eaR
bn oaidatlag atre, evlwhl the "uprigbrce aof ih bghaerp

ich wo ba io at te ael onade ian for a sce of some t a

bycmag o't bMod feete th1ec bein basre inc ury aa meotrd otload

approriat ofo creaing afibrdinged apac for reowerse fon the bed

it~~~omao the parlor.to:od oer
Tor ban ender thcurso tmprovsaine practica orut pronre6s

a~an andtUtuè orer caseen the auprtn bracket isfiiet of luch ay qa

relinc wrgg place or ttee on edge1a t piece solidi rivested to las

he-oue fp thn hoographed and iferoduc rr 2 ed in or aper
itr Wie thi roof, fe ord oer.o gis uâ n an xed

Ou ano d3 sttor a ee strtrso ah samen deg ou tnte on

resing lae int the photoin o anoy thr oirve d glssof

rOduciag tO a straight sloe over its salient portion.
CHUs. RestLR aE

Architect and Enineer.
QuËnté, Febritary 29, 1g00.

SCMR NOME ARCHITECTURAL FEATURES.
Ta tho.Editorét ofeCvaxAw&Xcs clr Alw Bostossr

Sut,-As sMt wiHl again soon be to hand when ladies wll be
ahdllpig to give tholi winte'red flowere an airing your readers will

perhapl'be lnered hn the accompanying engraving, îllustrative
of as nowdÈ and désifab feature introduced to public attention by
the Wditer, là the ikcade' of -a new house now being built by h m
in Ursuline stret,Quebec, at corner of Ursule street.

Thýe:keuse itself ls anl enmple of what may be doue on a nar-
row lot of grouind (some an feet air loes) when a porch or carriage
way eu to rUn through lit to rear of house on opposite Street. This
is bron.ght aboutt by making the house a few feet deeper and Io-

calløg the ftarwaty to the several stoaies across or ýcrossways of
the building, 9r .paralle to the front and rear walls, 'jnst 'ead of, as

V"nd pAralle to the gable or party waHs1, thus leaving space for

two-geod moss : a kitchen and ain offlée on the first or ground
ev ilclasbelow for coalst and provision@, and on each of ohrTh ragl scenlsd ytetutriprin

the Pther Soors and in attics four gond sized rooms 'of j y x 9 feet o h rcti ildi ihonmna ato ruh rn
respeetively byý is tois feet according to depth, witit foldingb it

dQors 1Wween those front and rear on and flor for an extensible teraho vr rpitr loso h otosetrn h
dintigre with tildi- cumard alov.w ktrahan and alienwin.» ofnr sbigfre r u f aapit ndo rvn h rc

throwing the parler and boudoir into one on the front of the it h at hte fwQbik ubemsnyo u

bous, wth ortire àýgngs or eren btwen thm "Mayb g thner Thadei thria cngua sad nose bic the stcura portoa

réqurmL hisarmflom Jea«, ppoute oi zestirsamp eo ork, in Thfiscntnctea hir # epa toe bnd orCnr Whthe



hole for the purpose, thereafter filag th same writh a woodern uieansyabtfordsinheali nugtukp

plug or wedge prior to driving the bracket home ; or, of course, tafcofi odcreti sdadmxdi rprpootos

for greater security in the case of heavier stanidi, the ends of the nrcrepdntsyth iwaalrteri anehtte

breacket bars entering the walls could be fih-aeled into an wl a otadsoe otpit.TeOI a a c

inextricable "l4ewis " by being driven in (as with a «1 lewis " for cui o hsI htoemycacýuo a arlo enn

suspending a heavy stoue) gainst a previously ietroduced iron orta amsnmybveenuederthsrfcwih

wedge to cause the daâh tait to open or exPand. wudcekstig;ag o uhwtrmxdwt enn

Architect and Enigineer. ihcret

quEBxc, January 29, igeo. 
USRB.

LAY ING CM fflT VWM uxxJnUr cth R

Te the gaktor of the CAMADA sicgTrdr ADo BurMDIIt: T h dtro h àAa iciiTaDBiDi

' SiR,-In your Jandary issue 1 read the accounit of *hat a SR-hr la ril nyu Atiseepaaoyo h

gentleman had to say about puting down cemnent sidewalks in difrnebte aIby"ndalbo"wno.Wl oupas

fVosty weather, and 1 thought I would give your subscriber my ttinyune wathdfércesfay bwe aI y

own litfie experience along that Uine. wno n n4 re "tefrea nesadioi

A gentleman came to me fraowIng that 1 liadt put down a few gntn to rr eo e fpbi iha rs o st

cemnent cellar dloors, and asked me if 1 wrould put down two dlights rvnthposblyofasigeea t;wteuoili t

of content steps, of about Aive steps cach, in front of a pair of uhahih sya eo fscn rtidsoe)a oofrn

houles that hie had built. This was about the latter part of Octo- meintopd -traoreiel rfi fAykn.

ber. Being afiàid of frost 1 told hhn I would not, on that accounit, Th aredta hr reolenopjcinsn(Isu'nte

guarantee a good job. However, the gentleman said.that hie Frnh nste bydteli ffota ftepoet.

could not walt till sprisg to havs the work done, but tokd me to go Nwta hscno enoe adsu)seqeietfo

ahead and hie would run chance of the frost coming before the tefc hti tdd hnwudi cas léa ohv n

work was filshed. So I went to work at it, the weather being aeorth cni rev aonc retblueorpoe-

gaffe open when 1 started tu dig out and get my râek foundation igpdmn vraydo rwno;wii eoebsee

In. juât as 1 was about to finish it commenoed to rain and gçt hut Doeciw.

quite cold. 1 got sogne carpets, canivas, de. and cdvered the A re ob uemyo ngtb betdt yaniho

work for the night, not letting any of the covering touch, as the woeuasrce iwo h teto ieaki ol

cernent was sote and there being such a bulk of concrete to- eewtbtsm tthprjcigavsoaonorw iry

gether it would be slow to set. About miqnight it stopped rain- hueitrett*qWb5 idwoh aeo tahge

ing, and by morning quite a frost came as I had feared. When lvl

1 went to see my work 1 found that the rain had dripped through Oil retil rcnb aevr mmna «ue

my covering, had formed quite a frozen skin, and had lifted the b rarn h.oooyo nohriepanadsrih o

top dressing of cemnent, that 1 knew if I left it untouched would ofbidnsadt ud'eapytu»àùe tem Aryu

peel off.when dry. I beganto think that my jobwas spoiled after te foiin hitjui ain etr sa re asb b

ait the pain& I had taken with it, and decided whate.ver was9 to Jce ob h eea uleo h uiiaiywe tde

be donc must be done quickly as the bottom layer of concrete o- rchunrontepbihgwaadistsc aegt

would soion set. I took off the covers and let the sun takre out a oofD oipdmn otafc

the frott, and then took my troiwel and gave the work a thorough ,Inoh wrsctteexesin"n"b osrudate

good hard trowelling, making it ý,smooth. Fortunately the aetmtoea ùvr rshudtr n bteliséi-

weather kept favorable till all danger of frost was past. 1 have ticona hrisnteFechvsonbwe he"dSu

been the %teps aflier two hard winters and they are AUl right. I n udss

had this bit of experience in a town about seventy mlle north of Thsalbea uc modqetinflt yminQ bc

Toronto. weeoil rgtigit ao n h éa seto h

In building the steps 1 put in a good rock foundation and. shaped qeto sbcmn eypriet

the steps roughly with coarse concrete, 6 to l, then put on CHS A¾A1Gý

coat over samse to the exrc shApe of steps with crushed granite rhtcanEgie.

and sArd, 2 to 1 of cemenit, finishing samne with a sprinkiing of ANWR-uh>iisdfe st hti a iio n

fOne shar'p @and and cemnent mixed- X and X, and trowelIled to hti noilýino.Git niitste r n n h

smooth _finish whichl driedt out nice and white like free stone. I as hn fte aérgtUe oterscinlpa-.I

used bes.t Portland. Cruasm-ielro litclo hî ln hymyb

1 have selen very båd effects fromn building steps by forming cle o-idw rOil.NwadwoI rtygo

thiem in brick and thens facing over sames with,.say About. 'WM ce- atoiy Y,1 iywno sapoetn idwfos h

ment finiis. The dampiness and frost will be almost sure to pecigoelrbsmn nàsm-ctgnlo oteohrplgra

off the cemnent. If it does not peel ogf It WUi be sure to crack,Plnbu eeayuà stotucsragtsd. e ap.

which is alone elnOugh to condemi it. e etn-wno acruaintspneti ab -idw;be

1 might here mention for the benefit of Interested subscribers tl upreonabâk rcreadisirlao oyga,

that a gentleman of my acquaintanoce theught bie could Improve i sA 1Il h»dsicin r O iteatne oi rc

the -tar and gravel walk in front of his premises by a surface layer iethtrnsengôo uesynmua,1

ut cemnent. He asked the counicil to furaish the labor for putting Dsrbn noiltesm uhrt as 'noilwno

it dqwn and he would furnIsh the material. The counicil con- salrebyrrcesdwllO ilahl, ap,1,t,

sented 4ud the work was done under the supervision of a civil aatét tuulyprjcsfor h ue aeo h al

engineer. 1 was not asked :my opinion about it although I felt ete uaBtiOtgnlO eisur ln n ao aiu

interested. I went around and watched restults. The experingient idsn iz.We o cthgrtd Rri isPOe n

wis a pretfiu..In, th'e spring fbIfowing the fait when the rceso oel.SO wte esitthtrnoil ldw

work watt don* 1 found nearly every bi; oà it had linted. I think t uhatpoetfoiteOtrfc fteWl n rsp

they Put too th 'in a coat on, also, that thelack of suetion in the ot ncrbladOpyheenia-wdwt shasfe

old walk prevernted a solid job, and the unevenness of the old walk rmtegon.

made the top layer thin in some placît and thick in others.hlo imsnal h sm éiiin ftetri

ReferrIng back to the article in your Novemnber, 1899, issue, in Grsy nbsmnrct lsayo rhtcua ens as

which the-suggestionl s mnade to keep ail cemeint walka damp fer I noili rýcn roehnig'rhtcua tu!r

two weeks. after being laid, this is a good idea for warm ,weather,Ofayetna.or dve jegealwdwopnW,

but rathr da*y In'Aty ealr sthe mosu and coldneibs G"e an

of the atmosphere caisses the cernent to set more slowly, which 1 I rdcdwa a oebfr h eiuyMtoay

think would be equal to puttifg. on wet -andor other means of hhwacopldbtebs uhri

dapn- g 1wul s cemv-ritia all the samâ. 1 annsot uinder-oreI tpjcsfMthaurfc fte.l 1ýtà



seaml.kexagonal, semi-octagional, or rectangular, etc., and is sup- board of a school having for its object the technical education

ported on brackets, corbels or corbeling. When such a projctig irequired by those" who hatend faliowing a tranuadturing career,

featùre rdsts upon the ground, or directly upôn the foundatioir of Primarily there are but t‡ro interests-espiltal'ahd jabôr.

the building it is calted a bay-%vindow9, Or a bow-window." 'This Capital is, necessarHly, centinually moving for inmprovenents in

defialtion is the one generally accepted, adidi 9en doubt the sneest methods, and were it not for thiis where to4day would be ai] the

one. Hence, it may be considered that an.ý window, regaMiegs wonderfu accomplishments of the last half of this nineteenth cen-

OBuE Wattow, Bar.ntr C-LLE tha Oao nevropD.gcpta.Lb

ofplaa asatc frome aàn wall beyonds itst and foundation s a

orabo, nase Il Pubdic havingn its bas onon thet renanann waRin th

grarn mayn be teme a haywidow or mue bowlido according bt w

will brckte orhtra, or cohtneou rang on masonr of4 ae modei heitee

oriese ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o ornate chrdsr The Frenche fouhis.d" sfer

the sahnol d'orkg, and vahe Geran theurmt coutry meanattdad

Htaragyn ah borne ainow theâ orfe beingii capita ine at me cor-
erh thr thel meetin edgeri oftiie theo two wana. The deivaio ofth
termnepndn alremen mtul; afte the theppes dandsin abont it rasneshoo

TRIEL TORNO TECIOCALLGE (WCOOL, pope

orel hia,- iNow ha n he Toront o ncpa th ee naio se l iner andyeog ao otst unisonbuies ewn

t thrionta borscin hav lte bee omdase of an , poriep fre it bo hnb eo nepoe.

with bermtedt cries o nthatsrig 1 aor of teTh ahu mordeh Tegetmvmn o eiso rpryeupe

e slling atothe pea n n telo term n oceifeitey cne igohrbad ftrd a hm.rsdettepe iro

A'h finma ini a book, bindn intabntushmentandsoe e

Al houple of aotofachitects.apr o hedstneso ti

At man in chrg cf anstationaryh engine.ittonfo hih h

Tthe hdi of anE eANgieiAngMM&rA4 compan.U

Buhise ctoy pontxe-t thtaouvrpplystain osinapitafl.abo
SiR, Nowtha th Toont muicial lecion ar ovr ad Tes akaceny m n 1 g ofche trhtredce o Onarit isù dlar'

thevarousboads avebee fomat attheCit lillperapstbsines tnoon ent au m exrenssin adoted.ekn o côl
willbc ermtte tocritciz tht o th Tecnicl () Shoo. Labe o ys "xv Pbeê opin aotng thate tecncalgee schols

Looingat heperonnl f te nwlYapW'nod da o ma- ar of.d to be adopd.ic So w e s ol aot thae , but we

wgmntw fn et conidtro fte n u te sw .e h neet

the hols net pr of indenitenc oale t the conriloctea an

An aritraor o aecutura diwith$ the renit thatl tnerrri ndit the he prCaaaolofewuildg for

" cllctr f dbt o swi mchne. indeped acdermen, mostu of the newpaprs aind sc te
A jouneyma piinfluTea sn ar. suppo to bearn the bs governool t of the

" orma i abok inin etalihm nLabs eort as an ndvda veote asgb won as.cptl u aia a

" cupl ofarhitcteeo cnoughr naori votesto ruiit how n farthsin . (rt Roa wn-

" man in chage of a statonary engand a boru t nhe becoeme s a em poe h r d fTa) etn
Thet ar atinóeme ntifor a is «to rpn qipe eh

Thea hchola onfgrae by theeeig Opa Board o Trae,-a hc e

Anai andie othe woulde beld r e s A E PLOYa R Ondf awO y,

ase theesia bme1nhe ofherofie daknsitUoUvinwente t
Tviro tailors.~~ail To te r oTu l useless. AN BWD

A ciek an twoseekrs ater frtun appretily wWhyu as this- ?l Wie t, abor iTront ays Junali an one coel

trad orproesson,- tlle he au"r of acbiko tobe sars of thlae desionleso this j

Out f th whle bard he nly nceof ue tothedet ino etrye are anrad o coee under Ithe bitae ofbor, o the end ofs

a scool ouldbc tè foema, th arcitece an th ad the a cninuat a od th e ushel e lsttto ibwhchi th loe
bole and tety taed 1 4 wsuppldy ston formne of bor.wa

engine~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ pednadpssbyteba f h nierngFmgytogt metso the aueebu itaects doubf nri or tei háve

-that~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~be je, tegy ieoto ite.Teoertnaesai rte sion whn en exresias The kimnd tofg debdM

to~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~ed conid háq beisa gaun andd o og orjb o lemesp= ,m orun-i iudhl it ei -t e rereted tat

hini 1atte ftuh viatieor àtae toathe, bhul*c h1hd nocca-redn

to dféatd cndidtesand o pctie tolabo. con . gmt lber ind tuheu fhe ghd fdade. sn i

of chol rqure i mgh b firtgem toma hace bt adoolohint o wthi Tegî a ar ll thhin Mr e part

whie teylabl he chol l tchica ' thy hvedecde tht i o th b er-Ou.n $ ham tat the Bosmnrd of Tred sothe
hat sy fomig pa eth thislblew ligtuste nb

Ant bee I tengie an." eýradbÎi

ti*°à"T 'd i.tlos..rs waa. foTheuof thiechn amer aus ofté *&ck aparn"j aimet.aurof and. e-MW

ar sqae ted be tho fremn the apit ; te use hoiead tunn en litl skec abng vin the romtate of the crcs as t I

lte ; ardie, andpossiMy oe headi . or paginermkie cor any ap rfrabou 14se fet u rm , th d rof.l T e fror doe ne

to4 deWae cadde and tnc indet e ws r lcs rn the wastoth

prncpls, andh taugh? Borttag tabryl thoyse butheîr fiel of-1 di ne eor

b ta to daawhr wi an t The bet sy e ofn th ue a amne caus. ftecakadaot c odtm tigaotbidn

« sena; as.ma.d of tanofg or dyeing, these af fatuning an aptcnr, -m an at
laboe i carigspinto o hr kweg pap hnkes te wi n ,of eseaio -oft 1airmsAt thce

ksownves [Ar maua wr corrspodee disine npped-toibe usn tPheg thinuit o al mof

Tprncpe, aecand ira why g seas ar b oppow4ate ond a dhehmeo isscinl rei l mosieuste be 

a ~ ~ ~ ~ Hnrd irnl tortin othereWD whttokteHIO,.y emt knte



any more than a con-

jectural reply to hisquery
regarding the cause of
the cracks mentioned.
We do not think they are
the îesult of oscillation
as only, at most, about
forty feet of the shaft is
above the building to
which the base of the
chimney is attached.
Doubtless the cracks
are the resuit of unequal
expansion and contrac-
tion, the greater bulk ot
brickwork below expand-
ing much more than the
bulk above the building,
and the greater mass
retainilng heat longer
allows the upper part tu
cool and shrink long
before the lower. One
remedy would be to cut
the shaft clear off from
the building and rein-
force it one brick thick
to the cracked zone and
finish off with offsets.
If the walts of the chim-
ney are two or more
bricks thick in the zone
of cracks perhaps a good
repair could be made by

This illustration is from a photopaph of a special desin which
we made in seet cpper ater a promifent Montreal architect s mode].

It wss only 97 inchicgh. Nevertheless, when completed eveiy line
was sharpand as distinct as was mntended, We are prepared to execute
similar work in sheet copper or zinc whicb we guarante to be equial in
every respect to the best foreign makers.

We manufacture and carry a complete stock of Brackets, Gar-

lands, Spun Balls and ti Lawn Pieces, and are prepared to fill ail

ptly. O new catalogue will be sent hy expres-
prpi-n request.

THE PEOLAR PEOPLE
OSHAWA, ONT.

Braneh-22 Victoria Squar., Nontreal, Que.
1 ý ý

K"ý'_Xe

ýMy,
raking out the joints clean, wetting the bricks well, and pointing
the joints with good strong Portland cenent mortar; This might

be effectuai, if not, the former suggestion might be adopted.
With reference to making hollow walls in factory chimneys,

which is frequently done, there is no trick about it. Sometimes
the lower corner of bricks are made from fire-clay, particularly
when great heat is to be generated in the furnace, and the wall is

carried up verticaIly and bonded here and there to the main wall
as the brickwork progresses. The hollow does not usually run

up to top of chimney, but dies in the batter of the shaft. For a

scientific treatise on the building of factory chimneys we refer our

correspondent to " Chimneys for Furnaces, Fireplaces and Steam
Boilers," by R. Armstrong, C. E., D. Van Nostrand, Publisher,

price 50 cents. This little work contains much information con-
cerning factory chimneys.-EITOn C. A. & B.]

Mr. George Simpson, formerly assistant civil engineer of the

Northern Pacific Railway, has accepted the position of chief

engineer of the Province of Manitoba.

The N. T. Lyon Glass Company, of Toronto, have recently
been appointed sole agents for Canada for the Solar Prism Co.,
of Clevelandi Ohio, manufacturiers of glass prisms for the re-

fraction of light into dark interiors.

There is nothing magical about advertising. It is one of the

tools of trade, just as a chisel is a tool of carpentry. The man

who handles the chisel properly can do many useful things with it.

If he is careless and awkward he is likely to cut himself.-C. A.
Bates.

The annual meeting of the Winnipeg Builders' Exchange was

held a fortnight ago when the following officers were elected :

President, A. McDonald ; first vice-president, A. G. Akin ; second
vice-president, A. Sutherland ; treasurer, J.G. Latimer, re-elected;
secrelary, H. Elliott, re-elected.
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rich shàde of brown and has been-pronope. a irsrt-class

PICKRWS ROW STO E QURR • in quality. A test mnade by Dean Bovey at McGill

SACKVf1Jý,N.B.University, Montreal, shwed sa crushing etrength of

THE ccopaning lluiraionsho«s avie, o a 9, 1,;o pounds to the square inch.

bron toe uaryatSakvile NB. te roery of Over 4S,ooo euMie feet of sioe[m thi quarry was

VIE INPICKARS BOWN StrOyd QUARaY, SACKVuLayt N. B.

Mr.C. ickrd.Thi qurryis itgtedthre-sarters supplied in fty days during the summer of 1899, for

of mie dstat forntheIntrcoonil rýila , The use in the Methodist College resideoce at Sackville.

roa slpesdon t th ralwy fom he uary 90. Mr. Pickard 1s loùr adding the latest and best mva-

tha a eamof ores an ande romsixte iat tons chinery for handling heavy stóne, by means of whichr

at a oad.the shipping capacity of the quarry will be largely

Thedepsitof ton etens oer 5 t 20&CeeS Of lacreased.
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LBGAL nøt a defnRe aller, it said that there was no such custom, and

Au nteestng asewasrecntl deide inEngand inolvng that if there were any it was contrary t the law. The question

Ane intestin caewsrc nt c c dedi Engandp! of n wsntoeoec utmbtofwa -c at neddt

thfe qusand of a t e. Aldt cefai conr conishte m a d the other should understand y is letter. In the opiion of the

don er bsue and its acetac. an raoner wpcfiis d rw o court, the»re was no doubt:tþat the builder intended the awney to

ad iistod h is oue d had ln andm specatio irns w understad'their letter9 asa gfer t do the work for the sum

and invited certain ebuilders te b lad nd em. One o then 1 mentioned ; and that the owner intended his letters te be takaa

the builer, ther examoinÈla te p- s aOu d espnaetecarronsuet toe as a definite accepts;nce ofr deAinie proposition. Thes two

thnr teflon etter:-- uroestacimt te carryout th things were all that was nøgesarg in lij te o rm a complete con-

nsund apéterations ot toe rhiesuarde to £t23"he daw- tract, to which either party cduldi hold the other, and if the

anter receiming this letter, the ownerig*rote tbo the builders, saying thler onsequene ; man i thi fiue s fdrinly guide fao

that he accepted their "l offer to execut e for the u mn Of £ 1,l t2 0 hle th of s pla ni o e s ò d id i i t y p c o udns, dhd te in sts o f

work specified. After a time, he reelved another letter from the ofthe uitAmfr Iwon Ae and Bildypin s andes.otso

huilders4, saylag they had madea à dstake in their figures, and tei.Aeia rhtc n uligNvs

withdrew their estimate. Thse owner then had the work carried

out by another builder, at a higher price, and subsequently suied TeBakmt n heagt ferYr;clbae
the first contractors for the difference bet ween their estiiate and iTgtianv ryythe pubsmt ndWel.cagtie of. New Yoreleratum e

what he bad actually been obliged to pay, as damages for breach of move oth annivperar bll wth intersting f tè at sé i n braof

contract. 1rhe builders fought hard, and the case was finally de- tiods ptanigt 0 pgs silè ihitrsin radilstra-

cideddin the Queen's Bench Division of the High Court of Jus4tice. tesprann eteacetcat

Of course, theeffort of the defendants**as to show that the estimate

and its acceptance did not form a bladidg contract, and that they

were therefore not liable for damrages for withdrawing, from it.

They brought several build1ers, ývho testified that it was a custom

of the trade to give estimates in thie form which was used in the

present case merely as a sort of expression of opinion,4while a

definite proposai would have boenmade in such words as "l we

offer tu execute the work "amdéthey further contended that, as

the clause in the specification stipulating the time within which

the additions should be complèted was left blank, the owner

could not have tiridersgtood that he was making the final bargain

fur the work, The court, however, rejected both these conten-

tiqps. In regard te the osnission of any stipulation as to the tilne

of completion, it said that tis simply leRt it to be implied that the

work should be finished within a reasonable time ; and as to the

claim that the estimate of the defendants was, in accordance

with a customn of the trade, merely an expression of opinion, and
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